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AI\}TEX

Couments of the Secretary-General

r. I}ITRODUCTTON

1. This note contains cornments of the Seeretary-General on the report of the
Joint Inspection Unit $/16/\tl-) concerning the implementation of the l4ar del Plata
Action Pl.an a./ adoptecl at the Unitecl Nations \nlater Conference in 1977. The
JIU report is entitled "Application bv the United Nations System of the l4ar del
Plata Action Plan on water development and- atlministration".

2. Although these cornments are presentecl in the name of the Secretary-General,
they also represent the common views of the organizations who participate in the
Adninistrative Cornmittee on Co-ordination (nCC) Intersecretariat Group for
Idater. 9/ The observations generally corroborate the main findings of the
Inspector and. supplement the information given in the report in the light of
resolutions adopted. afber the conpletion of the report by the Economic and Social
Council at its second. regular session of 198f and of recent actions by the
organizations, which are pertinent to the finctings of the report.

3. These comments refer to questions concerning the support by the Unitect
Nations system in the areas of policy ancl planningo of education and training, as
well as those eoncerning the strengthening of the capacity of the system at the
regional and national level-. Idith regarcl to the report as a vholeo the Secretary-
General r,relcomes the report of the JTU, r,*rich provid.es a comprehensive review of
the present involvement of organizations of the Unitetl Nations systen eoneerned
with irater resources clevelopment and eontains constructive recornmendations for
future action. fn particularo the emphasis given to the prinary roLe of
Governments in the implementation of the Action PIan is rreleome.

a/ Report of the United. Nations I'trater Conferen.ee (Unitea llations publication,
Sales ltro. E.TT.If .A.12), chap. I.

6/ The members of the ACC Intersecretariat Group for 't'later are the United.
ITatioils (Department of International Economie ancl Social Affairs, Department of
Technical Co-operation for Development, regionaf eommissions, Office of the United
lTations Disaster Relief Co-ord.inator), United. ltrations Industrial Development
Organization, United. Nations Environment Prograrune, Unitecl }Tations Chilclrenrs
Fund, United Nations Development Programme, International Labour Organisation,
Food. and. Agriculture Organizalion of the United }Tations, United Nations Etlucational,
Scientifie and Cultural Organization, llorld Health Organization, Inlorlcl Bank,
Wor1d. Meteorological Organization and fnternational Atomie Energy Agency.
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rT. SUPPORT }-ROM THE L]IVITED NATTOIJS SYSTEM TN THE ANEAS OF
POLICY AND PLAITNING, T.ND EDUCATION Al\D TRAINING

4" The organizations concur vith the rnspectorrs observation in paragraphs 28 and2p concerning the need for an integrated. and interdisciplinary approach toplanning and d.evelopment of water resources. fn this connexion, in ad.dition tothe activities of individ.ual organizations in these fields as outlined inparagraphs )+5 to l+7 or the report, it may be noted that since the completion ofthe report the Economic and Social Council at its second" regular session of l-981,on the recommend-ation of the cornmittee on Natural Resources at its seventh session,adopted resolution rg8r/Bo of 2\ July 1p81. rn section r of that resotution, theCouncil- endorsed. the proposal for the organization of interdisciplinary missions,staffed by experts of the various organizations, to rend.er technieal assistance .to
Governments, inter aIia, on the formulation of comprehensive water policies, thesetting up of appropriate administrative arrangements and the fornulation ofnational- master p1ans, in response to requests from Governments and in line withthe specific requirements of those Governments. The missions woul-d be organized.along the lines suggested in paragraphs pB to 10f cf the secretary-Generalrsreport entitled "Progress and prospects relative to water resources policy, planning,legislation and. institutional arrangements: proposals for interd.isciplinary-missions" (E/c.7/LrB), through a few pilot ad.visory missions and with theinvol-vement of the relevant organizations of the United Nations system, includingthe united Nations Development Programme (uvlp) and the regional toromissions, andwould be fund'ed from extrabudgetary sources, if possible, within the indicativeplanning figures of UIIDp for the coumrlr concerned,.

5' ft is fel-t that these missions would constitute an effective means offostering concerted aetion in carrying out projects d.esigned. to support Governmentsof d'eveloping countries in formulating and imptenenting water development plans ofinterdisciplinary conception? as recorlmended. by the rnspector.

9' With regard to education and training, the organizations eoncur with theTnspectores emphasis on the need. for system-wide inputs, as indicated in
paragraphs 83 to 87, and share his concern as to the adequacy of existing prograrnmes
and approaches in his field.

7 " This concern is substantiated by the views of Governments as contained in thesurvey carried' out in connexion with the review of the progress in the implementationby Governments of the Mar del Plata Action P1an, presented. to the Cornmittee onNatural Resources at its seventh session (n/c"l/l1f and E/c.T/rr8). The surveyindicated that the manpor^rer situation in d.eveloping countries has remained.essential-ly the sarne since the Conference in 19?7, both in terms of availability
and ad.equacy at almost a1l- levels and categories.

B. The organizations, at the first session of the ACC Intersecretariat Group forWater, in 1pB0' expressed their concern that their activities in this area rni.gtrtnot always have a sufficiently long*lasting effect and recognized. the need. for
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evolving more systematic and. comprehensive approaches to education ancl training.
These concerns were mad.e known to the Connittee on Natural Resources at its seventh
session in d.ocument E/C.7/1.20, when it was stated that the development of a
concerted. approach to assisting Governments would require a greater emphasis to be
placed. on the strengthening and development of permanent edueation and training
prograrnmes and facilities 

"

9. FolJ-owing the reconmendations of the Cornnittee, the Economic and Social
Council, in section III of resolution 1981/80, requested the Secretary-Generaln
in co-operation with the fidrninisf,lative Conrcittee on Co-ortlination, to. develop
integrated and comprehensive approaches and progrannes with regard to education
and training in the field. of water resourees in cleveloping countries, and to
report thereon to the Cornnittee on Natural Resources at its ninth session.

10" In the satne resol-ution, the Council requestetl the regional cornmissions and
the organizations concerned. to eonsider the establishment and upgracling of
regional and subregional water training progralnmes and networks o ta}ing into
account the existing arangements, and requested the Seeretary-General to report
on progress made in that regard to the Connittee on ltratural Resources at its ninth
sess ion.

ll. In a related manner, the Cor:neil, in resolution 1981/81 of 2lr July 1981, also
urged the regional conmissions to consicler at the request of the Governnents
concerned, ancl whenever appropriateo the promotion of training aetivities for the
preparation of qualified cadres of managers, a.dministrators and technicians
need.ed for the development, use ancl protection of international water resources.

L2, The organizations eoneerned, at the second session of the ACC Intersecretariat
Group for Water, initiated- discussions concerning the eoneerted. implenentation of
the above mand.ates. In addition, with regard to ilrinking water supply and
sanitation, it may be noted that the Steering Connittee for Co-operative Action
has established, a task force on human resources development, with the purpose of
d.eveloping new approa.cl:rt,s and progralnmes within the context of the fnternational
Drinking llater Supply and. Sanitation Deeacle.

13. The JfU report emphasized the importance of integrating environmental
consideratons in water resources development and management activities o in keeping
with recommend.ations 5l through 55 of tlne 1972 United ltrations Conference on the
Human Environment, 9/ which r,rere taken into account in the t{ar de1 Pl-ata Action
Pl-an" The organizations of the United Nations system are fully eognizant of the
importance of environmental considerations and are taking specific measures to
ensure that these consid.erations are fu11y integrated. in the development and

management of water resources"

g/ Report of the United Nations Conference on.the Human-Environment
(unitEa tvationstrlut1ication" s-areJtEo. u.ff .II.A.1l+), chap. rI, sect. B.
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1l+. fn this connexion, it may be noted that in ad.dition to the activitiesindieated by the rnspector, the United Nations Environment programme (urvep), 11
co-operation with the organizations of the United l{ations system, is involved inthe assessment of industrial pollutants, in ensuring that consideration of
environmental aspects are properly taken into account in the development of najorriver basins, anil in ccnducting training courses on the subject of integrated
water management. The UNEP Regional Seas Progranme also eontains imporiant
components for the implementation of the Mar der plata Action plan.

ITT. STRE}]GTHENII\TG THE CAPACTTY OF THE SYSTEM

l-5. hlith regard. to issues coneerning basic co-ordination arranEements as
discussed. in paragraphs 10! to l1B of ilre JfIJ report, it may telointed. out thatsince the completion of the report, the Economic and Social- Council in section Vfof resol-ution l-981/80, took note of the arrangements mad.e by ACC for co-operation
and co-ord-ination at the international level through the fntersecretariat Groupfor llater, with the ternos of reference as shovn in d.ocument E/C.7l:r20. This
arrangement provides an appropriate basis for functional- co-ordination and for
integrated planni.ng and. implementation, and for increased efforts for joint
planning of the activities of the system.

a6. It may be noted. that a close working relationship exists between the Group and.the Steering Connittee.for Co-operative Action for the Tnternational Drinking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade. rssues concerning the Decad.e are discussed. at the
sessions of the Group, and information is provided. by the IIHO Unit for Global
Promotion and Co-operation for l{ater Supply and Sanitation as the secretariat ofthe Steering Cormitteen on the activities and decisions of the Steering Cornrnittee.

IT . With regard. to strengthening the capabilities of the regional commissions,
as referred to in paragraphs 119 to 128, l_U+ and ll+5, the Secretary-General notes
that, in General Assembly resolution 32/1970 on the restructuring of the economic
and social sectors of the United, Nations system, the Assembly recommend-ed that
nieasures shoul-d be taken to enable the Conmissions to function exped.itiously as
executing agencies for interregional" regional, subregional, and interseetoral
projects and in areas which did. not fal1 within the purview of the sectoral
responsibilities of the specialized ageneies and. other United. Nations bod.ies. It
consid.ered that this question, as well as the possibility of assigning to the
conmissions executing agency functions for country projects would warrant further
exanination" taking into account the sectoral responsitifities of other
organizations. fn line with the views given in paragraph 120 of the Inspectorrsreport, eonsid.eration vould also have to be given to the formul-ation of oreasrrres
to enable the system as a r^rhole to use to best advantage the machinery already in
existence.

18. l'Iith regard to the analysis of the regional activities, attention is also
drarm to the regional activities of the specialized. agencies an6 their
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complementarity with those of the regional commissions. As the Inspector points
out, however, these complementarities are aclequately dealt vith by the regional
conmissions through intersecretariat arrangements.

19. I,Iith regard. to issues related. to integration of activities at the country
level, the organizations concur with the views expressed in paragraphs 129 to 133
of the report. Several- initiatives are being taken that aim at enhancing the
capability of the system to act in a concerted manner.

20. fn conformity with the recornmendations of the United. itTations Water Conference,
means are being sought for strengthening the role of the resident co-ordinators/
resident representatives to act as a focal point in the co-ordination of projects
and programmes. fn the case of d"rinking water supply and sanitation, they are
being assisted, by technical support teams composed of fiel-d. experts affiliated.
with individual organizations" fn addition, it is felt that the organization of
interdisciplinary missions mentioned in paragraph )+ above woulcl also contribute
to this purpose.

2I. As pointed out in paragraph 133 of the JIU report, the ACC Intersecretariat
Group for Water assists in the co-ordination of water-related activities at the
country level-. Ttris i.ncl-udes new and ongoing projects with a view to increasing
co-operation in their implementation" fhe organizations have agreed on general
guid.elines for co-operation in eases where joint action by two or more organizations
night be called. for, as folfows:

(a) In cases where a short*term consultancy concerning a project is
required" and it fal1s within the purview of another organization, the
executing organization would, as appropriate, encleavour to consult that
organization on the choice of expert and., if possible, on the outcome of
the expertts vorkl

(U) fn cases where a significant part of a project ean be clearly
id.entified as having well-defined. funetions within the eompetence of
another organization, that organization would be consulted for the purpose
of assigning to it the responsibility for that part of the projectt

(c) In cases involving tasks that cannot readily be suballocatecl,
whether because of timing constraints or because the tasks do not lend
themselves to a clear d.istinction in relation to the technical conpetence
of other organizations, it would be more efficient for the executing organization
to provide the fuJ.l services. This organization would, however, seek the
advice of and technicat support from other organizations as might be required.

22. Furthermore, as stated by the Inspector, the organizations are in the process
of completing a note on their respective roles and their methods of col-laboration
and eo*operation for the use of resiclent co-ordinators/resid.ent representatives,
as nell as country representatives and project managers affiliated vith individ"ual
organizations. The note prepared. by the fnspector, entitled "Guide to agencies
and offices of the Unitea m"iiotts system active in the water fie1d" (JtU/ttote /BLil_) '
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was found. to be informative. ft is envisaged" that the information in the note,
suitably updated., would be used. as part of the briefing note.

23. With regard to financing amangements, the organizations share the views,
expressed- by the fnspector in paragraph 101, that there is need for an increase
in over-all flow of development financing and. for the creation of a steady flowof properly formulated. water development proJects. fn actclition, they feel- that
there is an equal neecl for an evaluation of the effectiveness of past investments
in the field to aid formulation of future policies. fn fact, this kincl of
evaluation has already been initiated in the case of tlrinking water supply and
sanitation.




